NEIGHBORHOOD BLOCK PARTY
GRANT APPLICATION
A program to help neighbors get to know one another and to strengthen Wheat Ridge neighborhoods.

Name of Person Organizing the Party: ___________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________ Email: _____________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________, Wheat Ridge, CO _______________
Street(s) to be served by block party: ____________________________________________________
Date of block party: _______________ Location of party: ___________________________________
(Let Localworks know of any changes please)

Please tell us why you are planning your block party.

__________________________________________________________________________________
How do you propose to invite your neighbors?
__________________________________________________________________________________
How will you involve or seek other community resources, such as donations, volunteer assistance and
so forth to enhance your party and promote neighborhood participation?

__________________________________________________________________________________
How many people do you estimate attending? ____________________________________________
When was the last time your neighborhood had a block party?

_______________________________

**As a recipient of a Localworks Block Party Grant, I agree to submit a final report on the use of funds and
success of the party within 30 days after the party.

Applicant’s Signature ______________________________________ Date _____________________
The Localworks Block Party Grant is good for one block party per neighborhood per year. Accepted applicants
will be notified and will be reimbursed for up to $150 of the costs related to the block party. Receipts must be
provided with the Agreement to Report. Localworks does not reimburse for alcoholic beverages.
Applications should be submitted to: Localworks, Attn: Block Party Program, 4251 Kipling St, Suite 580, Wheat
Ridge 80033, or emailed to Reception@WeAreLocalworks.org. For questions, call 720-259-1030.
Thank you for helping to strengthen your neighborhood in Wheat Ridge!
www.WeAreLocalworks.org

The Final Report for Localworks Block Party Grant Program
Name:_________________________________________ Date of Party: ________________
Method(s) used to invite all neighbors:

___________________________________________________________________________
Number of neighbors who attended party: _________________________________________
Number of community members (fire, police, etc) who attended party:____________________
What other resources were used for the party besides the Localworks grant, if any?

__________________________________________________________________________
What community groups participated in your party?
__________________________________________________________________________
Please describe any successes of the event.

__________________________________________________________________________
$________ Total to be reimbursed. **Please attach receipts.
What questions or comments did your neighbors have about Localworks?

__________________________________________________________________________
Please include any pictures of the party which Localworks can use to promote this small grants program and the
activities of Localworks. (Pictures can be sent to Reception@WeAreLocalworks.org.)
These answers will constitute your final report and will be expected within 30 days of the completion of your
neighborhood party. Completed report can be mailed to or dropped off at our office at 4251 Kipling St, Suite 580
or emailed to Reception@WeAreLocalworks.org.
Thank you for being active and helping to strengthen your neighborhood in Wheat Ridge!

www.WeAreLocalworks.org

